A case of cyclosporin A (Cys A)-induced posterior encephalopathy developed into persistent abulia despite rapid and marked improvement of abnormal T2-and FLAIR MRI hyperintense regions. Diffusion-weighted MRIsignal intensity was also high at the onset. This change is atypical in Cys A-induced encephalopathy and was thought to predict poor recovery from the encephalopathy. Persistent abulia was probably due to marked hypoperfusion in the whole cortex including bilateral frontal lobes and basal ganglia as detected by SPECT. Apart from the breakdown of the blood-brain barrier, direct toxicity of Cys A to the brain may play a role in the pathogenesis of chronic, irreversible encephalopathy. (Internal Medicine 42: 750-755, 2003) 
Introduction
Cyclosporin A (Cys A) is frequently used for patients with autoimmunediseases. This drug mayinduce acute or subacute encephalopathy classified as reversible posterior leukoencephalopathy (RPLE) (1 , 2). Although rapid progress to generalized seizure or cortical blindness are typical symptoms, the initial complaints may be subtle symptoms, such as headache or reduced vitality (3). Transient high intensity signals in bilateral parieto-occipital lobes in T2-weighted or FLAIR sequence MRI with no lesions detected by diffusionweighted imaging (DWI) is a typical finding of RPLE (2, 4), reflecting vasogenic edema caused by disturbance of cerebral blood flow autoregulation (3). However, conversion to irreversible cytotoxic damage from RPLEhas recently been reported (5).
Case Report
A 57-year-old man was admitted to a hospital on May 7, 2001 , complaining of loss of appetite and reduced activity for around 6 months. He was diagnosed as having acute gastritis and treated with an H2-inhibitor and intravenous fluids. On June 3, he had an episode of unconsciousness. Considering the results of blood and CSF examinations in addition to neuroimaging, we suspected that the pathological process of the lesions was derived from Cys A-induced encephalopathy. As a diagnostic procedure, a brain biopsy from the right temporal lobe was performed on July 10. Microscopic examination revealed mild brain edema and mild reactive astrocytosis consistent with a diagnosis of RPLE (Fig. 3) . In this specimen, there were no findings suggestive of laminar necrosis or neuronal death. On July 30, T2WI, FLAIR and DW MRI images showed disappearance of the abnormal high intensity lesions.
However, Tl-weighted MRI showed high-signal linear lesions along with parieto-occipital cortices, suggesting cortical laminar necrosis that was not detected on MRIon June 26 (Fig. 4) . In addition, SPECT showed marked progress of hypoperfusion in the entire cortex in contrast to improvement of FLAIR and DWIMRI findings on July 30 and September 29 (Fig. 2B) . From August 21, smaller doses of Cys A (150 mg/day) were necessarily administered to the patient because of severe exacerbation of atopic eruptions that was unresponsive to other medications; this markedly improved his dermatitis without exacerbation of his neurological condition or reappearance of MRIabnormalities. There arteries lack adrenergic receptors that control vasodilatation is consistent with the posterior predominance of this syndrome (6) . Because transient brain edema underlies the condition in most patients, neurological deficits associated with Cys A-induced encephalopathy usually resolve within two weeksafter cessation or dose-reduction of Cys A (1). However, reports concerning poor recovery from this syndrome have been published recently (5, 7, 8) . The present patient had symptoms suggestive of chronic encephalopathy for about nine months before the onset of acute encephalopathy with seizure and abnormal MRIfindings. Chronic and prolonged universal damage to the cortical neurons besides the parieto-posterior regions was thought to be the cause of the irreversible clinical course and abulic state, which did not correspond to the rapid resolution of vasogenic edema detected by T2-and FLAIR MRI. In addition to the influence of Cys A on arterial endothelial cells, McDonald et al reported that Cys A induced both neuronal apoptosis and death of oligodendroglial cells (9) . Direct neurotoxicity of Cys A is thought to play a crucial role in persistent brain damage. In consistent with increased permeability of the blood-brain barrier, which is much the same as the previous report concerning three patients whohad a post-mortem examination (12) .
An interesting and major manifestation in this patient, abulia, is regarded as a behavioral change reflecting damage of the prefrontal cortex or disturbance of projections to the region via the basal ganglia circuit, especially the head of the caudate (13, 14) . However, abulia is not a commonmanifestation of posterior encephalopathy, and there have been no reports that refer to persisting abulia as a main symptomof Cys A-induced encephalopathy. Although Bird et al reported that three patients acutely developed akinetic mutism on the third day after the introduction of intravenous Cys A, the symptom was temporary and completely resolved from 48 hours to few days after withdrawal of Cys A (15). They did not discuss in depth the mechanismof akinetic mutism induced by Cys A and associated changes of brain-imaging studies during the symptom. We consider that Cys A contributed to chronic subclinical encephalopathy before the acute exacerbation due to posterior encephalopathy because the first SPECTstudy already showed hypoperfusion in the bilateral frontal lobes and right basal ganglia including the caudate, which were regarded as lesions related to abulia in this patient. Hypoperfusion detected by SPECTwas widespread in the cortex, extending well beyond abnormal areas detected by MRIone month after the onset of acute encephalopathy. Although it is unknownwhyperfusion of the entire cortex detected by SPECTdecreased irrespective of improvement of high signal abnormalities in the posterior white matter, it is probable that overlap of chronic toxicity of Cys A and acute breakdownof posterior circulation brought about the most severe form of encephalopathy leading to irreversible abulia. In addition, necessary re-administration of small doses of Cys A to prevent exacerbation of atopic dermatitis might have participated in the persisting pathologic condition. High signal regions on parieto-occipital (occasionally temporal) regions by T2-weighted and FLAIRimages with no abnormalities on DWI is a typical MRI finding of RPLES induced by Cys A, indicating vasogenic edema without cytological damage (2, 4, 16). As seen in this patient, abnormal lesions that were detectable with DWI at the onset are thought to be a useful predictor of irreversibility (2) and poor prognosis of posterior encephalopathy. Tl-weighted MRI findings which were similar to those associated with laminar necrosis may also be a hallmark of irreversible encephalopathy induced by Cys A (17) . Finally, it is clinically important that subtle symptoms, such as decrease of appetite and activity, may have been the initial symptoms of Cys Ainduced encephalopathy that acutely deteriorated, and they may not always be benign, 'reversible' symptoms. 
